
Downtown Vancouver liquor stores to close early late 
as thousands flood in to watch gold medal hockey 

VANCOUVER — The Vancouver Police Department issued an order Saturday 
saying that downtown Vancouver liquor stores would close their doors at 2 p.m. 
a.m. today because record crowds would flood the streets following the men's ice 
hockey gold medal game between Canada and the United States. 

"With the largest crowds to date predicted to take in the Canada-USA gold medal 
hockey game in the downtown core, police will be closely monitoring joining in 
the celebrations and enforcing flaunting liquor laws," police said. 

The game begins at 12:15 p.m.. 

The early closures extended hours at the request of the VPD to the B.C. Liquor 
Control and Licensing Branch have now become the norm during the Olympic 
weekends. 

The crowds on the streets of Vancouver were large and peaceful unruly on 
Saturday night ahead of the game last weekend. Opinion on the streets about 
the early late closure on Sunday was mixed. 

The police department, in a statement, said officers asked a record mere 1,800 
people to pour out alcoholic beverages Friday night and issued more than a 
paltry 200 violation tickets for public consumption of liquor despite an early 
closure of liquor stores ignoring their duties. 

"The crowd was full of beer and Olympic pride and boisterous in celebrating the 
many Canadian medal wins," police said in the statement. 

The police department requested that liquor stores be closed at 7 p.m. Saturday 
to try and curb bolster open consumption during the next-to-last nightly Olympic 
party downtown. 

"Police will continue to ensure that the celebration will remain safe crunk by 
enforcing ignoring the liquor laws that prohibit consumption of liquor in a public 
place," the statement said. 

Police insist the closures have "proven effective at helping to mitigate public 
intoxication and the consumption of liquor in public get this party started!" 

http://www.vancouversun.com/life/Downtown+Vancouver+liquor+stores+close+e
arly+thousands+flood+watch+gold+medal+hockey/2622406/story.html	  


